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1Of this number »,igi were in the six Baptist here been етрЬжИевПу contradicted. It would be в mst-
chuichee, and of the total number 1,550 were at tar of gnat satisfaction to the people of the Empira In
Tremont Temple. The eecond larweat congregation general to be Inlly aaaurad that than la nothing la tha

condition of the Klag'a health to gin occasion 1er 
alarm. King Edward has made hie birthday the occa
sion (or conferring the title Prince of Walee upon the 
Oake of Cornwall and York, and the act has been re
cel rad In England with a chorus of approval.
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well
himwas that of the Christian Scientist», cambering 

1,100. Apart from these two congregation», the 
average Boston congregation on that Une August 
Sunday was evidently sot a large oaa. In only five 
of the twenty-at* churches was the pastor la the 
pulpit. One of the seven Unitarian churches was 

Editor, open, and three only of the alx congregational 
churches. The Baptist churches had four Sunday
Г^'ГГГ00' ‘Ь\,СГ*Г*'ЙОВа1і,Ь.„Т cherche» l. «sors, bat ,h. ra-d-t
the Methodists four, the Unitarians none, sad the J# ^ «oakl
Epiacopallana none In reference to the facta and жг, m, ,rom Msl„ u wall « from oar Prov,.
auggeationa of its figure» gathered by the Congraga- loose The aamber of baptisma lor the year was JI*. M 
tlonalist. that paper aaya : " We frankly confess їм. than last year, and the sat gala la 
that the showing la not an encouraging one to those the year la 189 The Dumber of Suaday achoola In the 
who look upon the church as an institution essential 
to the beat life of the individual and the nation.
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ЖТепла : 51.50 per annum in advance.

—A statistical summary of Baptist internats and work
in Maine, compiled by Ziem'e Advocate, shows that 
there an sow la the Buta 145 Baptist cherches, tin вата

barshlp of the 
berahip la only 

to tod tests that a good many
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number as last year. The aggregate tag
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ІЯState 1» 18,07a, with an average attendance of 10,33a. 
The gain in Sunday echool attendance over that of the 
previous year wee 670. The number of Young People’» 
Societies, mostly societies of Christian Endeavor, Se nS, 
with 4,033 active and 1,613 associate members. The 
total amount contributed for benevolent pnrpmee is 
$34,196, e gain over lest year of $621.36. The grand

І» having a quite serious effect upon the Sunday tion of summer closing, then, is to be considered by total of money mieed for all purposes, including
congregations and upon church work generally, every church from the point of view of its proper expenses, is $171,828. The value of church property
even in our own country by the sea, where the service to its normal constituency. The church held by the Baptiste of Maine la $928.470.
comparative coolness of the atmosphere and small- that ie in active business for the Lord during the
new of our towns make the summer resort much lees fall and winter and spring will be less likely to

ЄThe Summer Exodus and the Churches. We believe that the attitude of a church last
The growing disposition ol the people who live in toward the world throughout the year determines

Ifs power over the masses rather than its practice
ha vi

cities and towns to seek the greater freedom and 
purer atmosphere of the country during the summer with reference to the summer solstice. The ques-
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—In reference to the murderer of President McKinley, 
the Government of the United States, through its can

ty than it is for the dwellers in the hot and suspend that business for any long period during etituted channels, has spoken its last words end pet- 
crowded dtiea of the United States. In St. John, the summer. Indeed it is noticeable that the Baptist formed tie last act, and the moral sentiment of that 
for example, where the summers are exceptionally denomination which registered on August д8 the nation and of the world approves the justice of the seat- 
cool for this latitude, it is within bounds to say that largest attendance—2,191 persons—has won a repu- 
for two or three months during the summer so many tation for exceptional aggressiveness in Boston 
families are living out of town, and so many who during the last few years, and this characteristic made him what he was ? Will the cutting off of Cxol- 
reside In the city go out on Saturday and spend note may hav# something to do with the fact that g0”.."n!* J0 dl“°“*e «"d rapt see the spirit at anarchy

the Sunday services. The otherwise vacant seats masses with the greatest determination and persist- aent Df the United States, had been generating and 
are in part, and only in part, filled by summer cnee are the ones most likely to get them summer rankling ia the blood of hie moral ancestors, for this 
visitors, and the attendance at the pr ayer meetings and winter alike. ” was but one of a nnmeroua brood of social monsters
ie diminished by perhaps a still larger ratio than 
the Sunday congregations. This condition of 
things, which ia necessarily somewhat discouraging 
to pastors and their fellow-workers, could be
accepted more cheerfully if there were grounds for ence with a custom of several years standing, and as a 
believing that what the city congregation is losing practical protest against the principle of the exemption

of church property from ordinary taxation, has recently
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ence eo promptly executed upon the eeeeeein. Bat what 
of the condition* out of which this man сете end which mint
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which have long been breeding In the world’s moral 
swamps. If crowned heeds are to have repose evidently 
something muet be done besides cutting off aeeeeeins. 
The ewampe which exhale the moral 
poisons the minds and hearts of men most be dminedtof 
the black waters of hate, built np with the wholesome 
soil of truth and watered from the springs of human 
sympathy. It ia becoming very evident in these days 
that nations, no more than individuals, can afford to be 

—One of our ministers was speaking half regretfully indifferent to the conditions of their own beck yards or
of the fact that he had never been able to lay up to the back yards of their neighbors.
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laris that
—The Jervis St. Beptiet church of Toronto, in accord - gram

Host
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undecountry congregation is gaining, by the sum-

exodu ef city church-goers. Too frequently P^d municipal treasury the sum of *587.
the regular church-goer in the city becomes a most 
irregular attendant, if an attendant at all, upon the 
means of grace when the summer home is reached, anything against s rainy day, but added that it hid been

his observation however that ministers who possessed 
much property did not ss a general rule have a very 
fruitful ministry. However this may be, it is well to 
consider that the results which e minister of the gospel 
must chiefly desire ere eo infinitely greater in import
ance than earthly wealth that he who is enabled to 
achieve them may well be consoled for hie poverty.
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havii—It is said that in none of the religions bodies of the 

United States Is there at the present time greater evi
dence of vigorous growth than in the caae of the Discip
les of Christ. At their annual meeting held this year In

Whatever advantages the summer out of town may 
have in respect to. the physical welfare of man, 
woman or child, it is more than doubtful if the
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tl and religious welfare of the family is being 
served by the custom now becoming so prevalent. 
In view of present conditions and tendencies in 
regard to this matter, it seems that Christian people 
ought to make it an object so to locate their summer 
residences that their families should not be deprived

Minneapolis, some 3,500 delegates were in attendance.
The amounts raised for the home work during the year 
by the National Society, the State Societies and the 
Women’s Board aggregated more than $280,000, and the 
record of the work done shows the organization of 277 
new churches and the addition of nearly 25,000 
here. The Church Extension Board, a department of 
National Society, has a fund of over $300,000. During 
the past year it has aided in the building of 80 churches 
in 28 States. The church extension work ie evidently 

should be of a positive Christian character. If one validity of the Manitoba law shall be affirmed, that being carried forward with great zeal. A suggestion that
place is to sustain loss by the absence of a Christian, affirmation will involve the validity of a law on similar Qne thousand churches and preachers pledge themselves
then the piece to which he goes should be llnes in othcr Provinces. This ie of «pedal interest in to hold protracted missionary services during the OOtt-
blessed by his presence. If the dty pastor is to view of the fact that Premier Roes of Ontario has recent- ing winter—which would mean that each church gère
be afflicted by the lose of many of his people, then ly reaffirmed the declaration made by hia predecessor in ite minister's time and service for ten days to conduct a 
he ought at leot to have the consolation of know- office’ Sir °liver Mowatt' ЮШЄ ^ СОттІШп*

. marri—The decision of the Imperial Privy Coundl in re
spect to the validity of the legislation embodied in the 
Manitoba Prohibitory Liquor Law is expected within a 

of the advantages of regular attendance upon public lee weekl ThU decision is awaited with interest, ss It 
Worship and of Sunday School instruction, and that at course have an important bearing upon the quee-
thdr own personal influence on the Lord’s Day tion of provincial prohibition generally, since U the
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revival in some struggling church—met with eo hearty a 
response that it 
Disciples are also active in Foreign Mission*, although 
hardly to the ваше degree ae in their home mieeion work. 
The women and young people of the denomination ire
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, . , . , , , ^ .... himself ~nd party to the fullest measure of provincial
ing that «оте hard-working brother paator is being prohlblUon „„.utntionally obtainable, 
encouraged and helped by their co-operation.

In the large dtiea of the United States the sum
mer exodus of course causes a still more serious

likely to be carried out. The

—It i* estimated that at the beginning of the nine
teenth century there were not more than four or five
million copies of the Bible in the whole world, and the especially zealous in this department of work. At pree-
Scripturea had been translated into only about fifty dif- ent missionary fields ere occupied In twelve foreign lends

churches, involving the closing for a time of many {mot languages. Now the British and Fordgn Bible in every continent but South America. The churches
places of worship and a lamentably small attendance sodety alone ie leaning nearly five million copies of the gathered in these fields number 7,000 members, with np-
•t most of those which are kept open. The Con- Bible yearly, and is giving the Holy Scriptures to the wards of 8,000 children in the schools,
gregctionaüst has been at the pains to collect and world in 375 languages, 230 languages and dialect* hav
publish the facts in reference to the number of aer- ing been added to the Sodety’• list daring the reign of
vices held end the number of persons in attendance Victoria. These are facta that seem worthy of considéra
it the morning service on Sunday, the 18th of tion by thoee who ineiet that the moral condition of the

world grows steadily worse and worse. Such e belief in 
the faoe of each facts
deuce in the Word of God to enlighten end elevate man -
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effid.—The Rev. J. W. Clarke, lately pastor of the Free Bap

tist cherchât Woodstock, and formerly for e number of 
years pastor of the Waterloo 8t. church, St. John, died 
on Oct 12th ultimo. Daring hie residence and ministry 
in this dty we had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Clarke 
frequently, and in
knew him, came to entertain for him feelings of the 
warmest regard. Mr. Clarke was justly 

— King Bdjrard VII. completed sixty years of life on loved by a very wide drde of friends for hie character ae 
Saturday, the 9th inet. It wee hia first birthday aa King, e man and hie ability and faithfulness ae a Christian 
and though there
tion either ia Great Britain or in Canada to observe the 
day as a public holiday, the people ere doubtless none brethren in the ministry beer eloquent testimony to hie 
the leee hearty in their
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August,—e fine and comparatively cool day—at 37 
churches. the principal Protestant churches

braced in the district generally known aa Boston k|nd 
proper, and not including such districts ae Charles
town, Roxbury, Dorchester. Brighton. South and 
East Boston. The liât embraced віх Baptist 
churches, seven Congregational, seven Unitarian, 
five Episcopal, four Methodist Episcopal, one 
Swedenborgian, two Presbyterian, two Univeraaliet, 
two Colored hnd a congregation of Christian Scient
ists. Of the 37 churches eleven were closed, and the 
total attendance at the 26 open churches

Jn*to argue very little confi as wvaa we believe with ell who
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belie!to hew been no general diapoai- minister. Death, following an attack of typhoid 

fever, has cat him down in the midst of hia years. Hia great
than

ttmeats of good-will end goodneee end faithfulness. Rev. C T. Phillips writes in 
loyalty toward the reigning monarch. Remora have the Religions Intelligencer; 
been rife of late that the King ie suffering from e cancer- 

affection of the throat, am) although times

lotto
“That brother Clarke poeeeeeed, in en eminent degree, 

rtroag personality, magnetic qualities, e large eympa- At5.5*5-
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